
and Ml;;.q MJ88 LOvlsi Rorabeclr atteifiled i!i,i 
Staie Teachers' usoolatlon meeting 
at. Grand Rapid• last weelr, and re
w&ioed' o'er Sunday with her. cousin, 
Miu Euna Rorabeclr, wbo Is 1eacblo11 
In ~hat city . 

. Ray Llrucker·was home tro~ Cainp Murray· P. Stroud was called to 
Cusier at Hattie Creek Lo spend Sun-·/ Cleveland iast Wednesdai 10 attend 

·.-d&y wJth his ramlly. the funeral al his uncle, Franlr Stroud 
Mrs. Emra Coltrin ond son, Emra' who bad vlsi.1ed him on numerous oo 

.rr., were· the auests or Battle· Creek ca_~lons, and was well a~quainted with 
relatives over Sunday. many o! our people. 

Mr. ca~d Mrs. Geo·r~e Lua~ and Mr. 
·~ad Mrs. Henry Loo.: are i;;peodlo~ 
,the week with. relatl~·es In Cbica~o. 

Murray Diamond visited r~latlvea lo 
Ohio last week, 

/ Mrs. Vari ·'l'oplltl and ~llss Anna Glean Holcomb, ol Ann Arbor, 
WHllams are la Detrolrr attendini1: tbe 1 speat, t~e week end at home. 
patriotic st•te Sund.ay scbool conl'en.1, Charles Edick ar1 De,trol,t Is spend In~ . 
tlon. . I a rew days!·at Lewis !':dick's , o!I content~! the oll-beiittng •hole• or 

: ·~ · . · . · Jthe stnte of!Colorndo alone at 20,QOO, .. 
r. aad Mrs. Albert Altau, or Bast. Mrs'IC.:GeJr~e Tulip, of Laaslo~. _is_ 000.000 barfc18. Severn! eonttl'uous 

In • sp~at from last Tbursday tlli t \'!Siting relath•es la this -vlcloiLy tllls etntes contain great qunnttttew of oil 
Tu Y with ~Ir~ aod Mre. L. J. I week. Fihn1es. These •!ilhules nre clay .. llke 

FOR SALIJ:-Fl••' llllt M.uch Ram 
Lambs-re~l•tered Shropshire stook, .. 
and two·year old r•Ki•tere4,ram .. Also 
sows and Pill' tor sale. . 

:ISL! . - FLOYD Pmjn'i°"'" 
Smith. .' . . ' -- soils snturnted with petroleum. The 

Mr:,. 0. S. Yeager and scia or Homer, I A new line or perfumes· at , Gra· recov~ry or th~ on. t.cJ too costl~ n The Abrams !Seed Companl Is In tbe 
ll!loo1s1 are visillo~ at tbe home tlf bam 1s. 'fo smell them Is to huy tllt'm. proce~~ ·to he profitable nt prl'Bent, market ror beans and clo•er seed: 
her parents, Mr. an<l Mr,, Joba J. j · . ·!1~1t 11 gn•ollne go""_ muc~ high~ lt~~~"'_st mar:._:l_!'_':lce paid~_,_:_ Utr 
Adams. . FOR SALll-8ome more or ~bosc ~ 111-bc-poRsible-to work them, nnd . 

i!. j thoroullbbred 8bropshire . thus throw open nn Immense new . 
r. aad ~lrs. l\'lY: MrrrlLt· and son I 43 r ram•'.. source or oil. They will thoo ect 80 ii. Potatoes wanted every day. Wiii 

and Thomas Ross, ,,r L~n~. were . t T. H. LYON. <'hei:k to preyent the price of p110ilne pay rnar.l..e~ price at our store. . 
here to spend Sunday "I Lb Mrs. Mary I. ,. from son ring pn•I n certnln high point. UU Q, M. lluN·~ &: BON• 
Merritt. I FOR SALE-Re~lstered Shropshire 1'he po•slhllitr or dl•coverlnga P"""'~' 

Mr. &nd Mrs. N A H Raa:is. CAltL TOl'LlFI<' of extri;\ctlng ot1 n1ore 0 chenply from 
• · · aner spent 39tf Pbooe 132-F.:J. the shules ia al8o '\o\'orlh conslderatlOn. 

now 

ing a· new mi~ohine- elied to keep plow~, rr11pcr8 
and cultivators out of the wtiatlrnr. 
. Whai"is tlie use-~ buyingriood nwuhi1;Pry un· 
less you tiikEi" good'· care ofiU The e11~t of ~are 
shelter. ·with ooncre~ \foundntio~l8 ·;111d. flour is 
frilling .. It will· give 100 per ce11t .great.·1· life io 
ymir farm· implemen'tM. , · . · 

'We 'lut1'e oemeiil. fo st~ok-aiid 
mnt~rin! you will need, . 

BUILD I'l' NOW. 

THAT it is going to be mote and more difficult to·~t.gooid clothes; ex-
cept at much tii~he~'prlces than n'ow "prevail. The. &11ppl~ 9f' good mater
ial is nC1t beginning to meet the demand •. 

. .... 1: . • 

Clothes There'- ·Will 
. , 

Always,.B¢: 
. _;_./ 

O.F course.· But good clothes a_re going to.c:ost m~ for some years t~ 
come •.. Therefore the best ti.me .to buy ls NOW.-aa,exua suit or 
will prC1ve a mighty good lnves~~ent. 

··h'.. _,. 

OUR.-, B_UYJNG PQ-Wl!;N~' 
.. ....._ . ,,.. . . .. 

tao 
·IB 
ID 

rutLINERY DEPARTrlENT . . . 
Cl~·llP•Of:Gir.I•' and Mi11ci11 Military Cap• o..t $2.25 

SpECIAL PRICES ON'OTHER LINES OF MILLINERY 

'IAT THll llUSY BARGAIN", 

HICKORY NUTS 

I ·• 

'I $LOO A BUSHEL 
II 
II 
II 
II 

II 
II 
II •• ·= ~111 

,· 

· Wu are iti' the 'lllill'ket for Hickory Nuts, 

.and'for ~l;e next 'three week81~ill pay one 

dollar· a bilsht1l.-Jor··:gaod u11ee. See us 

before yon ~eli, a~ we, wa11t a 11 we nan 

get .of the _good, uiue ~tonk. 

r 

OLD BANK GROCERY 
L••1• Fat •ananaa, per do11n......... . ............ · · .. 20c 
c., ... 1 Whit• SMp, por .............. :......... .. .. . .. .. .. so 
Kttnkl• earn Fl•kea, s tor .. , ...... : . .................... · · · 211• 
ToHet Paper, 9 lor .. : .. . . . . .. .. .. .. . -......... -.... · · .... 211o 

'Nere Cl!ffao, II• Qr•do, 3 l~o. . . .. . . . . . ... .. .. .. ..... · .... 72a 

KIYSTONIJ: 'STOCK CONDITIONER 

Te lnl..;.;,oe thl• hlglo grade .otock food we will ••II one 
aaok ol Dbi"m Flaur lor 11 .oo with .. ch 110 lb. n11 ol llook 
loed. ! ..... .,.. .. _.n. to get Ir•• •Hverware. 

.. G~ H~ Russell 
PHONI 1H 

our reg· 

all wool .Ve· 
priCet.I 

· ic: 

.. • . \ ; 
rolks. ONONDAGA SCHOOi,. llOT&S. i 

Your boy may not be at Uamp ___ f 
UusLer, buUmne other bay Is there;· l'upllo In Nolghborlng Village ·Nall.•. • 
wtlm1e l::om~·tlee are jnst 1s dear t.cr t 

· Vorr Gooil Sllowlng, I blrn as are·tbe home ties· or vour owo. , . . 
son, so take somethlnJ.? to the Meth1!d· Maurice 0. Maynard supel1nten 
ist churcb fn tlllS city or hand It to E. deat or schciols' at om;md1g1.1 sends 
E. Hor.ner or the pastor, Rev. \V~ W tbe Jollra~I· Lhe 'followlnll report Or 
8lee1 and be assured of Lhe fncti tbe scl1ools In that. vlllaa-e h'om1tbe 
tha.tr yuu b&ve RR"ala dooe your bit to open1og or tbe ra.11 term la SeP'ember 
etJc<..uraJZlnll our patrrtotlc b0\'8 "·ho to Lhe.cluse ur tbe Hecond mon\ll.: . 
a.re to fi~ht in defense or American Primary room-Tbose neither .ab· 
rh;:bts aud fur the prutreotlon of every I sent nor tardy durio1i1 the woi;ith ·or 
home lo tit<> land. . September and October: Irene Ward, 

The tde& or serviniz tbese hom'e cut/ Ni!llle Ba.ldwl_o·1 Joe Boucher. L Z. 
ture meals, anrl J,l'ettlniz tbe soldier' 1 Olds1 Roy Toclff, Ra.lph Baldwin, E~ 
boys tqgeLber to enjoy them under\ wio Merrl~t·, Bernlc~.Barne!ii, Rob€;rL 
tbe roof or a. chu.i.:h, is so mucb .In 1·C11rwio •.. lreac Miner, Frances Bald· 
popule.r [a)1Jr Miat IL k'.now~L~o creed F~ici. . . 
and n3"natlonallty. but Is all ·Amerl•"t ·.'.\'hose neither ahRent aor t1,,nly duf' 
cJp

1 
an'd has tbe enct'iuraw-eroent of in'7 'the ·mun Lt~ ut September: llruc~ 

every demonlnaMon In rell~lous work. II Bender, ·Robert Baldwin, Georl{e Elnl-
. lioker, Ernest Smltb, Ruth Bald~ln. 

·" Hll-FIGHTIN'c TRAIL." I ,,Those neltherabs.cnt nor t_ardy dur 
T 1n~ the month or October: Ezra Ben-

jamin, Luelle VanRlper, Peul Priest. 
Don't !all to1ollow "Tba Fl~litln~ I Bert Oldo, Austin Todd, .James Ben

TrP..11" ji;tartln1it Tuesrtay and Wcdnes-1 JBmlo, Mary Wloelow, Flora PrteSt.· 
day at the Bljou1 a. road rrauKbt.wlLb 1 Genevieve Aull, Annabelle Kern. 
perils ~nd adventures .!Sucl1 as no 1 · 1oter1nedl1.te·-rbom-Tho&e o'eltbet 
screcn-<lr&ma bas ever shown. abs.cot nor t1rdY dlirlo~ ·the montlH· 

'l'bls tz~at ~itagr~pb sc~.lal,, the 1 or September .. and October: Susanrr 
tlrsli eplsodl:) or which Is shown on 1·nePeel, Arlene Schutt 1 Mina Clay 
those days, Is lbj. most ruanelous Willie Barnes, Clive Rosenbrook, Bur. 
melodramallo romance or t.lic J{reat, ton llaldwln, Marlon Elolli~ker, Byro1, 
out doors .. er produced • 0 d one that I B•ll•rd, Marlon Wllcnx. · 
ls certain to enthrall you.' Tbose neither &bsent nor tardy du1 

H Is thu story or a 1errltlo stru~~le Inv th~ reonth ol September: · Watto1 
ror. mluen.I ~eposlt or !abulous value I Wilcox, Lester SwJtt., Uarwood Terr)' 
wbernlu • ie•rleAA man and • berolu Kenneth Barnes, Leaph• Saturby. 
girl stake tbelr very lives again•,~ dual Thc>e' nelther·absent oor tardy du · 
odds~tho terrors .•od perils or naturo loll' the month or O<ltober:- Leopa1' 
aod lb~ flendlsbne .. or• band or out· sr.ooe, r.;.retta Clay, Mabel Sbultr I 
·Jaws who shatter the law and destroy Morita Shultz.··_ I 
mens live• In their mad purault of for- Hlgb. Sohllol room-These nelth< .. , 
tone. absent our tar•Jy during the ·montt.--1· 

Every klqd or thrlll .•nd dan~er- or Septemtier and October: Ruth B• '· I 
o! the air, the land and water-ls met lard, Hilda Sebrelber. ' ~ 
with ao the story' uniolds. . Th'"'" neither absoot nor tardy de·.' l 

Hard rldln11, qulok shooting, liuht- lull ·the 'inilnth .o! September: Ed"" 1 
Ing IIleO, afro.Id or nothing on eartb, Baldwin, Guy Baldwlo,M&dge Have1 ! 
meet In ·battle 11me alter time and Ruby Isham, Mulne SOhutt. . [ 
stru~11le !or supremaoy with primeval Tb08e nellher absent nor-tardy du ! 
reruclty.. 1011 the month or Ootobcr: l\lth•· I 

This -wonderrol photuplay has ror · Benja10!0, Rena Kern, Myrtle Frencl.. 
Its st.age tl1c vast out doors, with lhe Alda Kero. 
1I1ountalns or desert alw•y•· lo .the ·The Hallowe!onshadow social wbl•b 
tiaok ground. was 11 rven aL tbe r.Jwo -ball w~ very 

Wllllaar Duncan, tbo gre&test tight· well ,atten~ed. TIJlrty ll!lveD dr.llars 
Ing man all 1.be screen, and Carol Hal· and tlfl)' cent~ were cleared Which 
!away, Wil<lm yuu Will call the IUOSt Will be Used (1\r llbra,'rJ purposes. 
tearles. ~lrl lri the 1•orld, play Lile 
leadln2 roles in this mat\'elous drama 
aod yuu will rullo.~ tbclr ado,·entnres 
bre•thlcssly. You will learn to lo\·e 
t.hem, a.nd admlle them anrt their ex· 
periences will be so reallstlc tlla.L you 
will.tee! a:;1 1r j'Oll kaow Lllcm. Du1i't 
torlo!eti the ~tra.r1.Jnii dutes-Tnesday 
and Wedn~sday Nov. 20th an~ 2Jot. 

-- ., 
Cooulbutlon~ ror l~al Red. Cross 

purposes shnutd' only be p'!d to duly 
1ccredlte~ repreNen~11.tlves1 authorized 
bj Dr. F. R. Rlanohard, chairman, 9r 
Mrs, W. A. Burlier, secretary, :or the 
Rpd crO_qs sr>olety or Eaton Rapids. 

·See the Old '.!'own Cake Walk •t· Ladles-When mai<l1111 ·wri<illets, 
the P1·thlan SlsLcrs' Mln<trel show at make thumb ope~. Ing t1rol .1n~he8'frorn 
flerl Rll>bou ball aext Friday C\'eoln-'• ~D aud~the .OPfll? n~ two DO es. 

4Gv. lc DY Ouot:u OF' Co:!fllt'l"l'EE. 

A new sbipment ofthe latest styles iu 'Ladies' 
Coats has just arrived, a11d we· ba"e a fine 

aesortmeut from which yon can make 
your selection. · He't'ter buy uue 

now, The prices are right. 

CASH RUG SALEcASH 

Beginning 
' 

Nove.mber 17 · 

One lot 9xU! Wool and l<'ibre Rugs 
One. lot 8 3xl0 G Wool and EibrEI 

Rugs· 

One lot 6x9 Wool and l<'ibre Rugs 

One lot 9xl2 Wool and Jt'ibre Rug.s· 

One lot 9x9·. Wool. and l<'ibre Rugs . .. . 
01!e lot 9x12.Tapestry Brnssels 

One lot 9xl2 Velvets', 

One Jul 9x12 Body Bnl,Sllels 

One lot 8Gx 7:l Rag Rugs 

One lot 2ix54 Ifag· Hugs 

All ot!Jer~ rugs in 

r-priced at pric~~ '" 
<J 'l ' . 

These rugs were 

12,00 

'8,50 

12.00 

10.50 

2;;.00 

25,00 

40.01Y 

3.00' 

~.00 



ilnking their differences. 
The president paid warn1 tribute to 

3amuel Gompers. president or the fed
trauon, and Ylrtual!Y called upon the 
!ederation to giYe him united support. 
He denounced pacifists as stupid. He 
tPP~led for co.operation. 

Discu.sslng Germany, the pre1;ldcnt 
Jech.1.red flatlJ th.at Germany bail 

"Marmalade Forever," Peculiar 810atan 
Which Scotch Reglmttll Ori• 

lnated During Charge. 

~fnrina1nde fOl'ever I" This q,unint 
battle cry originated trom a certnln 
Scotch ,.regln1eot during a ctt1rae Jn 
the present war, .says London .An· 
s,wers. "Stand, the Csmerons !".ls the 
roeT ot another re&1ment of the "kllt
les," and serves to corroborate the 
tact that as omclal reportw hfl.ve· It 
11the- splrlt ot our troops la :eKcel~· 
lent." 

Among others there la the pliant 
cry ot "Stick It, Welsh I" uttered ;by Allllll•llllil•••• 
the late Captain Haggard, which hu ~ 
been on lnsplrntlon to many W~18h 

There's 

OF PIANOS AND PLA l'.'ER 

PIANOS AT 

-Grinnell Bros. 

a 

.'le:1rce. 

THE FOllll:MOST PRODUCTIONS 
IN MOTION PICTURES. 

TlllANCLE PLAYS •re th8 expre1•ion ot 3 high ideal. 
grip with their reallam 1 hum•n intere1t and gr•phic pre•enl•tlon. 
There are atoriea •!lf••I ~!lh love !'':_d 1 r~ll!ance; •l~rl~~ ol Ille•."~-

- aOtion,-on fa'1d- and •••i daring and death·detiing advenlurea, 
•Pf1rklhr9 comedies that make your •ide1"aohe with laughter. 

The Triangle trade·m•rk 1tantl1 for the beat In mot1on itor, 
productlonj whaleaome 1 harmles1 amu1ement tor all claa1ea of • 1 Jazz music Is rhythmic nnd ln~plr

l11g, It Js clcclured the bc:-;t 1tnli<.lotc 
for the b1ues.-Afllwnul1ec Suullnel. 

people. , 

I SUNDAY AND MONDAY, NOVEMBER 18 
WINSOME WINNINC BESSIE BARRICALE 

play• dual rolo-can be 1een chatting, walklng and c~anglng 
f ossoo with heroelf In "The Snarl", a Triangle produobon. 

Smioe Iden or Ille tremcndou~ ••I- t Tuesday al!d Wednesday, November 20 and 21, 
nmce til the price of'Ycssl'l 11ropertr I 
1111d the fnhululls prices now being pnl~ _ 
fn1· vesst!Js~tlfiit---CUrl- ffe~bl1Uglil -Is 
shown In the Sttle of Uie Boston slcnm
t•r 'l'ldewntt-r, which hns chung~d o\,·u

.. (IJ\-:hlp after running In the conl-cnrry
,: h1i.:- trnde to this 1101·t for less thtltl th·e 
; months,· JJRYB the Ilostun GlolH'. The 
. hi,i.; eolller cnst to hulld uhout ':-iiO,OOQ_, 
nnd was sold for more.:.+fmn $2,000.000, 

\ a profit of 1norc Hurn $~.000,000. 
The Tldewntf'r wns bullt ut the New 

York Shlpbnlldlng con1pony•a yard, 
-'tCnmtlen, N. J., untl wnFI completed 

:. ~i\rly the present yrnl·. 'rhe vessel Is 
('011stn1ctefl 'or Htl'l'I, l:ot SGB.6 feet long, 
05.2 feet benm n11d :-:O.li Cr.et depth of 
born.. Her J\(•t 1011unge Is 3i.:-'154 und 
grc-."s tonnage h,2fAl She wns owne1l 
hr ('11~lr1L~r, Currnn & RulHtt, and wus 
,'lo!d to the A1nerienn-1tallnu Stcnmshlp 

- ----- - "THE FIGHTING TRAIL", 

now for build· 

ing a· n1:Hv niuohine .d to Reep plows, reapers 
and cnltlvators out of the weather. 

WIJat is tlrn use'of b.uyiuggoodmachine.1·y n,n·. 
less yon tak11> go~d c·are of it? .!he cost of safe 
shelter wi·fh eonMete. foundations and flour 
tri.H:ing. lt wltl glve HIO per cent greater life 
i·our far1w irnpler)1ents. 
• we ha 1·e cement i'n stock and every other 

mnterfoF :i.on will neeil. 
B {iJ H;,Ji>· Fl' N0W .. 

H. P. We·bster· & Sons 

Round~'oak .l 
3-Fuel. ~· 

Range 
Conceded to be tlw. one Ra11ge tl111t will burn with supreme "11ccess coal. 

wood and.gas, in the same rangd, without a change of parts. It's patented. 

'l'his subject demandE detailed proof. May we supply it i. 

This iS a. Range 

. . 

for, all Time 
And ha; the oelp.b· :1telrRonud·Oak guarantee behiuil it. It is n pleae· 

uro for· u~ to explain r ·I of its' rnporior points of excelknce. 
' ' . 

WANTED. 
SPA·RE RIBS 

, A-lo1)g this season of !he yeni: n good, baked 
Sp'a'fo .rib tastes mighty gooil. 0110~ in a wl1ile dnr· 

iiJg the. interntl b_~tween the meat.less days. ~ome· 

~· 

·~ 
n 
~ 



ltfrs. C. A. Stimson ,.,:ill eoterta!D 
· "tbe Ladies• 11!stury club next rnUacla.y I 

afternoon, N uy. I 9 • 

Tbe U and I club will be entertain· 
. ,ed next ~rhursday afternoon, Nut•. ~2 

by M.rs. E. J. Hutson , 

· James B. Brainerd post G. A. RI 
will meet at thP post room next Tues-

. day arterdoon, Nu\". 20 

The Pytblao Srsters will stage a 
mlo1trel sbow at Red Ribbon hall I 
nei:L Friday even inti, No..,·. :!:L 

The Royal Neighbors will bold a I 
m_~tlo11 at Morlern Woodman llall 1 

_ ne1t Tuesday eveoia~. No\', 20. 'I 
A meetln11 of the W. R. C. fill be, 

held at· G. A. R. ball next 'l'uesday i 
attieroooo1 Nov. 2<l, &t two o'clook. I 

Tbe Grldlth Ladles' Aid s~iety wrli J t 
meet oert week, Tburl(day1 Nov. 22, ·~ 
.r1~g i!rs. Buldab Hathaway (Of ala It 

.'be!r . 
1
J 

'!'be Ladles' A id snclety ot Grace 
-cbuq:h" will meet wlLb ~lrs. Ellen 
MoriOn next Wertoesday, Nov. 21, ror 
a pot luck dln_oer. 

The Ea.i;tern SLar cl1apter will hold 
• 1pecl&l meeLloi: next Tuehday even
tn~. Nov. 2:0. A pot luek supper will 
be ~!''ed at. six 0 1ctock. 

Anotbet trap sbont will be held b} f 
the F,.a.toa Rapid~ Guo club aext Frl
'dl.y arterooon, Nov. :!:i -There will 
&!JIO. be a trop shoot tl>i• (Friday) ar
terooon. · 

Tueaday, Nuv 20, the Q.1d Fcllowi; 
and Uebekabs will hold a social 
Jl&therlog at the tem1 le afternoon 
and evenln!{. Put ludc sup~!r at-6:30 
f.pr Odd lt,elloWK, R.ellekJlhs 10<1 their 
ram Illes only. · 

ONE POUND OF 
COFFEE' FOR le 

n=,,,_-~+-'1 A Surprising Jllcnd 
of Mild Cotree. The 

Standard P~itt'. 

One Bex 15c 
25c Symonds Inn Vanlll~. 2 for -~211c: 
30< Symonds Ian lice( Cubes, ~ for !le 

. . I -------- ---

A bright· baby 111r1 cuie iii ,the 
homo orfDr. and Mro. E. E. Overfield 
Thursday, Nov. 8. The little one wfJJ 
ans119er to the name or Rachel Perrine 
Overfield. 

James Leonard la making extensive 
re_pllrs atjhls 11&nltr1lum &nd cootem. 
plates bulldlo11 an addition about 
thirty by forty and two stories, lo the 
rear or the present structure early Jn 
Lhe spring. · 

Tbe department or state, cbar11ed 
with collecting the state tax on mo 
tor Vehicles,. would be glad it those 
lnLereHted In re11lsterln11 cars by Jan· 
uary I, would Hend lo their appllca• 
tlons e.t once. · 

Olorls Ball, who several weeks ago 
accepted the . position or traveling 

Daniel. Walter h&• been "{>"· salesrna~ tor the Oldsmobile, Js meet. 
fined toherbeda"p·irtiono'tlle w;ek" 1011 with very ·satisfactory success. 

· with an attack or lnftuenza .. 

Fred Oulver I• puttlo11 In a· part or 
·tile time a~ bl• Krooery this week, 
alter havlDK "been. confined ·to bis 
home tor weveral months'. 

His tf:lrr!Lnry covers tbo eastern por· 
tloo u! Illinois, and bis headquarters 
are In Oblcalil'u, ,.' 

E. F. Mix had the prize wlonln11 
cabbage patcb lo Hamlin township 
this year, having taken about ninety 
tons or cabbaKe from the sl:ii: acres he 
raised on bis rarm just outside or the 
cll.y II mils. Most or the product was 
shipped to Oharlotte. 

Lei;tfr ·Downs writes· from Remer 
tliat he alway1 enjoy• reacllng the 

. Journal even tbouah ,he liaR been 
a way hum Eaton )!.apldR su mtny 
}'ears. ~ 

Prof. 11,, W. StC't'ens ha.R recelvt>d 
word from bis· two- s:-ins, Genrge anrl 
Gar.I, Who en11s·ted-elirlf+lallt stun mer, 
tllaL ·they arM now sare Ln Eni:lanrl 

.where they are doloK Intensive train 
,f 1 ·1n11. · 

·r. H. Lyon has 'hou~bt tile o. L. 
Palmer place on Monti:omery road 
""d will sell bis personal prouerw at 
auction on the r&.rn la about two 
week.•, whon hlmselr and wire will 
m1Jve to town and en 1oy a well-earned 
rest from !arm labor. 

li"armeri aeoerllly lu.ve secured the 
romalnder ·or their .beans this .week 
and are rejnlced to know tl1at the 
crJp hasn't beeD fnjured Fa much by' 
the October rain as had treen expect· 

• ed, thou11h tbe Joss rrom tlie extra 
labDt lo seourlnl( them has Qeen enor-

Edward 8taco1 who came about 
three weeks tau to spend ·the winter 
at S. E. Markley'"· ea."lt or the city, 
passed away Saturday attljrnoon and 
the body was taken to hh1 home In 
Heldlng Sunday !or burial. He was 
nu old t'ffldetJt or' Beldin~. havln~ 
spent neafl1 bl• whole lire there. ni • 
sl•tcr, Ni.. lrlaruared Si•co, arrived 

. too lale,t<l eee blm before !•e d•ed. 

Ano"ie' irood ehlpment of Jive •~ock 
to the Dlluolt market was made by 
tile Oo-Ote"'ttve Sblpplnu association 
1 .. t M"nday. The &blpm~11t oras made 
up lal't'91Y or .. c&tLle aft~ ho~s. ·and 
there Weft al.0 &0me shew In the oon· 
alun,.eeL. -Nen Moadaf, Nov. H•, 
tile _a,Joo win mM<e another 
•hi11•0tit, ud.Sceretary R. E. 'Strick· 
llnr, who will be at MlnO:le ,I(, Ram· 

1 111' .. tore S&turday, Nll'I'. 17, will at
••nd i;o the matter ot Ustlnw stock ror 
all <iT tb<>1e wbo wlllfl to •hip on· that 
d•te. Toe ablpnlea•· tb&t was made 
M1ioday reached °''rolt In ttoe11t1pe. 

la remitting !or bis Journal this 
week, 0. D. MO"ore, of OhlcaKU, 
thougbtrully_enclosed a dollar ror 
''Tlbble" HuntloKton. Mr. 1tfoorc 
Wllfi In the harness business here ror 
many yea.rs and asks to bo remem 
bered to Ills many old time !ri_ends. 

The Eaton Rapids Gran~e beld a 
well attended rneet:ag at Granwe ~all 
Wednesday nh:ht. 'l'he rcsptJDSe to 
roll call, wblcb was on current nventR1 

was an "interest.log feature of the 
1Jllletln1t1 and the dlsou&.'iloa on the 

Tbe new concrete bridge at Spicer 
ville, has been completed and· Wed
nesday I~ I'll• passed upoo ·bv · tbe In 
spectors and opened ror tral!lc. The 
brld~e ·,;,.,built uodet the direction 

club enjoyed a pot 
luck supper and pleasant. aoolal time 
at tile born• or Joho. Beodel'1l0n aad 
his dau~bter Mabel, las' Monday oven 
in•· Amon• those who atteoded the 
function were Mr. aDd Mrs Fayette 
O:ihorp, ur Lansing. A sumptuous 
put luck supper w1.s served, after 
wl1\oh music, games and neiRhborly 
sociabilities made the time pa88 plea•· 
antly. 

The new ola.te ~lass tront was put 
In the·new Bromellng & Pettie i.ra'rl1ile 
and Ford sales room· on North Malo 
stree.t this week and tbe bulldln• now 
"shines (tut,, Hkie ao •utomohllo ules 
room 'oo Woodward avenue In De· 
trult. ·Now tbat the exterior or the 
bulldln11 ls 00411Pleted,' the work will 
be rustied ,on the sale• room In tbe 
rroat, su that the entire jpb wlll be 
finished In• few weeke. 

All wool fabrics and careful tailori11g make the styles we sell 

satisfying .. B~cause, n~ m·atter how good the style, if the clothes don't 
well, the style doesn't do you much good. 

Hart .SchaUner,& Man put both quality and style in their good 
and we have them here for you in all the new niflitn1·y 
coats for fall. 

WANTID-Glrls. to pick beans at 
·1r11c1t•••n uentr•I Eleva.tor.. 

~Otrt . ) B•;LDKN &, ~OML'ANY. 

fOll IALl-S!Dall saddlo'Of ctilvlnR 
. ~ntr. EYIOl<ET1' MAGUtllJC. 

For the Man Behind the Plow as well as 

the Man Behind th_e Gun 

' Weronberg hH made It poHiblo lor tho FAllMlll •• woll H 

tho UNIT.ID &TATIS SOLDllll, to ha .. absolute 

aomblned with goad look• And Iona wear. 

M•d• ot •••n·Y•rd Prool le•ther, with tough, atrong, we~r· 
_lightlng 11ALAMO OAK11 aolea, •~er the t•mou.• 11 lllUNION" 

Arm~ las~ 1 t~I• •ho• la •n IDllAL •f.o~ for larm we•r. 

"v ... we Mv• lhem and the, •r• lite 
alH,_Jnt •rand and lhey 8re aion~IJ fine. 
••than .., .. \. Trr ,.,...,: 



Jeue Peacock, of Springport, spent 
'8undr.y with Porter Colestock and 
family. 

Clyde Boatman and daughler, Annle--lanilabiT·the ndlantf7 h•P(l1 ma1' 
autoed to Jackll!lo Saturday and spent 1 rlcd woman of ftft1 bu adopt~ th• 
the day. I man'• point of •1ew-ftpr<llnc ber life. 

" . The- ••era.-e man l• a b~tter lover 
Roy Lonsberry and family spent tbnn the O'Orftllt! woman. be<ause b 

Sunday With M. Doak and r.a1tty at I loves practlcally, ohowlns afTe<tlon 111 
Sprlni;tPort. nets n.ther than In word11. t~rom the 

,Jay McArthur, or Grand Rapids 
spent the week end wltb bis motber, 
Mrs. Rose McArthur. 

bi.'glnnlng his h<'tue Is hi• ,n,·entlve to 
t'tr'ort. l Son1ctlmea, after ma!Tlni:e, as 
tle-mands lncr('ftl';e, he hecomes BO en· 
i.,'TOS.<;ed tn hls purpose th11t be torcets 
to talk of lo,·e. Mr. 1nd Mrs. U. A. Lawrence spent 

8aturday with their sou, Herbert and 
ramlly1 near Charlotte. Herbert Law 
ranee and raroJ!y started Sund1y 
muraln.: tor Florloa, where tbey 'ift'lll 
spenct tbe winter. They will make 
tile trlp via. auto. 

Then It Is that the "'·lfc. who ba1 
smnll understanding ot lo\·e In actton, 
pines becttuse she ts. sure he bnR grown 
c6ld. No, he IS it fel"Ci" lieii.t. Jest tie 
tall In provhllng phYstcnl proof o! his 
nft't'ctton. 

The "omaD ,.,·ho flnds hnpplness In 
mnrrtt•d lire has a 6Umdent1y n1R!.C11· 

line outlook to ttni!erstnnd him. She. 
lnl'lt~nd of brooding OYer lmnJ;"lnnry 
slights, tn re-turn pro,·es her dc,·otlon 
hy work. Ht•r domestic (ltttl~s are dlg. 
nlfl.Nl b)· Joye, con~PQU(llltly Hhe cnn 
flx he:-i- thoui:htt ,upon somelhlna:t: 111· 
\'("rt Ing \\ hllc she mends socks, forget· 
ting the counnoopln~. 

About lorty or tl10 lrlends and 
uet~bbors or Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
\V•atcrbury went. to their borne Mon
day evenlo~ with well tilled baskets 
and ~a.\'C tbem a. surprise. Tbe e,. ~ntng
WiLS speat wltb music and reclt.atloo;:;. 
art.er wh!cb a line supper was served , 
Mr, a.nd Mrii, \Vaterbury were pre· 
seated wltb a nice sliver spoon as a 
rcrncmbraoce rrom tbelr rrlellds. They 
lea\'e ror tllclr new home Jn Toledo 

Sh'° eon hC'~r the llOng of the bird 
or think of the story iihe rf'nd In.st (l,·e· 
nlng while she dCK'S the work of tile 
nb!·H_"rt'cook. To her 1t Is a joy to 
plnn ntlrnct!Ye ml'nls thnt \\"111 ftthl to 
th~ eftlclen<.',r of lll·r lo\·ed ones. She 

next week. 

~ 

Claud 
day. 

"'EST ILUILC'I, 

G !bbs \\:~s la Laoslnc 

Jay SI.leak aad tllree cll1ldreo and 
Ira 8:.i.:ip1, or 'iYlanl v.ere Y!Sllors al 
,Jame:-. .SfDILb\; Satur.day aad Sunday. 

Juba Mccart..), or Muataaa, aad 
Mel\ m Walker •ad rarn1ly, or La 05. 
ini:, were \·lsltor3 at Jubo and l!ba.rlef! I 
Kldeodall's !:luoda.y. 

fbere will be a G1Jud Time Epwort.b 
lea~ue social at tbe church at UbaTles 
wor1b this tFrlday) ev,olc~ tor t~e 
boocfit o! tbe league. 

Roy Saobrook and wile, or Alblun. 
Uh&rl .. Ludtuw and wile and M.rttn 
Wil!Jams. and wire, or De1·ereaux 
l'falted a.t James Smlt.b 1g Suod1y. ' 

TOWN LISE 

Miss Miltie Merritt was In Char. 
lotte Saturday. 

Wllllam SrulLb and family were 
JackllOD •l•lton last Wednesday. 

Yrs. Jobo Wood and chllct'rcn visit
ed her p1r~otA1 Mr. and Mrs. tieorjle 
Shaul, Sunday. 

Frank Bostcdor and !amity ~·ere 
Sunday Kllests ot tlleli- parents, Mr. 
apd !Jin. C. M. Bunt. 

Mr. and /llr.. Wiiiiam Smtih, Mr. 
and Mn. Geor~e Merritt and !lamuel 
8mltb were In Olivet Sunday. 

Fred Trau~er and wile, or P<>tter 
·ville, wer~ over Suoday <Uests or the 
·families ul Sam and Qlycle Peel<. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin V"nderbeck, o 
l>Jmonda.le1 and Mr an. Mn;, Uar,·ev 
1'•btte \'l.!ilted Mrs. Whlte''i brothe;, 
Roy Ltlsenrla", at C1.mp Cu:iter 1 Suo 
daJ. 

.lo:ASr llAllLlll 

B)·rr D Culburtsou and wife, or Obar. 
latte, were callcrfl a.t James nustot1 1:. 

8uaday. 

•'loyd Peanln~ton and lanilly, from 
near Cbarlotte 1 spent Sunday a.t Alva 
Jlulm~s'. -

Mr. Con1"y and !amtly expect to 
illU\'e from 8111ltllvlllc to U~nols Mil· 
ler',, farm Lti.1~ •·cc!c. 
O~ar Skinner . nud ramlly ha,·r 

moYed rrom _Isa.a.a l!O\\Ser'11 tenant 
bou<e to the cl Ly ro live. 

Mr .. Frank l'hllllps and Mio. Jame• 
Houston were visitors a.t tbe Hay 
\1\'ladow school hht week. 

l1rs. Chauncey nines, or Grand 
H1plds, amt Mr;. 1\etllo Arnold and 

hns a pr\1fl'8"-lon-home 
Pittsburgh Dlspnteh. 

Xcxt to lhe 11roll•rnrl11t of lnd!n nn<l 
Cll!na, the nnsslnn r~nsnnl feel\ tho 
11lnrh of poYt>rty nnd l111nger more 
kl•r.nly Rn!I more !rt>QtH'nt13• thnn l\tir 
other eitl:ii:cn on f'nrth, tho Nntlonol 
Q('ngn1plllc mng-uzl1l(' nsf::(•rts. 

One of the enrllC'::t fnmlne5i In nus· 
~"'Ill of "h\d1 tlH'f(I I~ llll)' 1h·llnltt> l"eC· 
ord wns tlmt of 1000, which C'ontlnuccl 
for thrPc ycnri::. wtth n dC'11th toll or 
!:00,(l()O I\t"asnnts. Cat"', dog~ nnd n1ts 
\\ rrc eflt~n; fhP i-:tron,lf O\"f'r('OlllC llll' 
W('flk nrul In !he ~humhlC'S (I( the pub4 

lie nrnrkPts humnu f!t•sh wn~ Hol1l. 
)lultll Udt•~ O( tlh' lh'•nd WC're found 
with th('lr mouth:;: ~tufft•!I '\Ith ~lru\V, 

Three nu~1'l11n famlnes of com1rnrn· 
th·c·I . ..- rf'l'Pllt tlute were nm<rng the 
n1ost SC\'ere In the hh;tory ot' tlrn conn· 
try. Thf'y CK"cnrr.~1 In l&ll 1 1000 and 
lfllt. During the ten scnrs followlnJ;!' 
Hie fl1 st or lh<"se 1wrl0fl~ fTf rlrnrth the 
~</\"t•rnmcnt 1\llotted JH'orly ~~.ooo,-
000 for rellcf '';ork, hut the 8UtBll wertl' 
not judlclou~ly PX]JPtlllt>d. 

'l'he fnmlne ot 1011 extended ~er 
one-third o( the f\rt>n at the Mnplrf! in 
Europ~ untl nft\.-crt•d morC' or )f'l'tt+ 

SO,O'lO.()()(I pMple, whll~ 8,000.000 wcre
rNluct•d tn !'ltfl?'\'fl11on. "'~NIM; the
lntrk or trl'es u.nil hltt~r hren11 mntJ~ 
from 11corus con!Uluh·ll the ch\l't' flier 
!or Uw t1estttnle. This wits the n10rit 
w!tlt'H'prf'm) nnll n10P'l !H~\'l're t11111l11e 
which hus heftt11en ft Europenn nation 
In 1notlern tllncs. 

Flrn Woman DoctorL 
The first wonmn ntl1nlttel1 to 

J.jeole Medeelnc, the fnn1ous Pnrls n1Pll· 
lcal eotlere, "ho nlso the ftt.st to b( .. 
eo111(.l f\ memllcr ot thu Now York Acnd
erny ot Medicine, 'Wl\S Dr. ~lary Put· 
nam Jucohl, who wns born ln London 
R~\·cntr·th·e yt•nr" tt~o. She \v1n1 tho 
dau1bt~r ot Gt•orgo P. Putnn1n, thl• 
N1•\,. fork- puhiistler, nntl studied In 
:;t•\·crul Amt_•rknn sl'liool~ hcfor'e tnk· 
inJI her d!.!(;rec ln f'nrls In 1871. 1\l.•o 
\"t•ut"S htfl'l' she llecnmo ttu' hrh1u of 
Dr. Abrnhnm JneDbl, o nntl\'e of Ot-r· 
111;1ny, whu tied thut cou11t.ry when 

. chnrg1..'l'.l with "high treuson·• tor var· 
tlclJlU([on in n Ocrmnu rt•\"olul~unry 
l\lO\"(•tnent, und, Hettlln~ In Xew York, 
he<:n.mt'.l onn ot tl1e moKt dlMltn~l!!lhr.-d 
of Amcrk11n 11hyalehlns. Dr. ll1u-y 
l'utnnm ,lncohl wnlf prominent' ln the 
pruft•Kslon l\M ()rotossor 1u1tl ho~pltnl 

ph~·s!clnn until hl•r th-nth Jn 1006. Thu 
tlrst womnn 1d1;.t1lclnn In A1uerktl wns 
I>r. l~ll:ii1helh JJhu:kwell, u. nntl\•e of 
1':ni;:lt1nd, who ~eh·rn:l her d~groo ot, 
)f, f), tn 18-&0, nud Inter returned to 
l~nglund tu prnctlcc heir pro!csslon. 

Traok? 

A ~ood •hare ol go-called rheuma. 
tlsm is c•n«d by weak \!doeys· 
Wl1e11 tile kidney• rail to clear the 
bluod or u rte actd, the acid Irritate• 
1hc d~l•cate nen·es. Hy atreoKtben-
111~ the kidneys, Doan'• Kt!loey Pill• 
lll.\.'e·proven their wortb In tbomtaoda 
ur so oalled rheu ruatlo oases, lt11nrbra110, 
11claL101, ~ravel aud :1rlnary dtMOf'lters. 
Doan 's are well known in li.:&ton .. ,.. 
id• and warmly - recommended'· bJ 
l!J~too .R•plds people. Re•d this Ea
llapld• ca•e: 

Ambrooe natfield, 
81.)•: u1 »uttered terrlbly ror yeara 
with pains like '6iatfoa. '1 doct.orcd 
and paid out much mu~ney1 but ·w1a 
ne•er relieved until I used Doan 1tt 

Kldne1 Pills from Milbourn'• dru11 
a tore. I can now do a lil'ood day'" wurll; 
an~ all the credit Is due tu Doan'• 
Kldmoy Plll1." 
O~er 'wo years, later, Mr. HatHeld 

1-\ld: "1 am coolldeoL tbat Doan'~ 
Kidney Pillo 11&•ed my Ille, I U•e 1he111 
occaittonallJ •l1<n I hne ·any trouble 
wlllt my back or kidney& and they 

.... IGA• ITATI: •A•K-'Eatnn 
Rapldlt, M lob , doe• a aeneral bank Ina 
bn•lneott. R.R. H•mllton, Prealdeot; 
Ju. ff- l'llrk., Vlco Pr.Hldent; E. 8 
Harri•, !Jatbler; Guy R<>11er!I, Aasls· 
taotC-~r. 

never !all W Kl•• me th'• de1irca l~-~~-----'--~~~-
r~ll1!r.11 . 

Prlee OOc, •'all de&iera. Don't•lm. l. JI, RJllQllCS-Attoi-1 al i..w. 
Insurance mll Collect-. Collec

ply II.Ilk !or a kld,e7 (remed.v-11et Uon• praminl'1 ell..- to and real 
Do..,.~ Kl~ney Plllil...i.., Hme tliat eitato and 1-l'll•ee .. rerally looked 
Mr. IlatUold had. F""'6r-Mllburn alter for •---k!Mt1. 
Co , PtoPfi, Bulhlo, N Y. ' New Pastotrlft Bloek. 

m .I. CffRlllT~l.4.il-Pro1>:>tetor •t 
gro""" floor photograph .. 1~1 
Nortt> lllatn Street. We do am IU-
of plmre framing, -. 

Some .of our employees will draw $200 annual bo~us this year asid~ from 
extra bonuses"_and regular salary. 

- GOOD POSITIONS OFPEQED. 
Me.n and women can find pleasant employment at good wages all· the year round. 

Beautjful surroundings, low ·rents, and living expenses moderate. An extra bonus 
will b,e paid for night ~ork, for constant monthly .service~ for high average efficiency 
and-al~o a yearly bonus. 

Private dormitory for girls at exceptionally low rates. 
every home comfort, and an elderly matron in charge. 

MAKE APPLICATION AT ONC.E. 

EATON RAPIDS WOOLEN MILLS 

-. A rei(Ulat meetln~ or the clty1cnm· 
m\M\011 1 held in the clerk's utllce, 
N!l\'. U1 1917, a.t seven o'clock p, m. _ 

Ualled ~order by tlle mayor~ 
Rull call-Present, Mayor Hamlin 

anrl Commissioners Custer and Smith. 
Mlnuties of the previous meeting 

read and approved. 
l'be following bills were read and 

audited, and on motion or Comm\s 4 

sloner Cuater wet1! anu .. ed u audited. 

l'IU AND POLICE. rVKI•. 

C. J. Moore ........................ _ ..... !J ;:i 
Moved by Uomm1 .. 1ooer Custer tb•L 

tbe mai-or and olerll ~ autborl1ed to 
borrow 11,000 !or ot1ty day•, nod to 
place aame to the credit DI tile eon· 
Llnaeot fu11d, to be Used for_parlnt1 
Lhe bllla ol ~he Far110 Rllj(lneerln~ 
company, Al&r1'ltl, etc. Mll~(on C&f'. 
rled. 

Adjourned. 
H. S. D.mll<N.u., Ultf Ulerk. 

Said to Have Lived to Be 152 Vear11 
Old-Lived Undor Relgn1 of 

Ten Prlncot. 

"Old Pnrr" wus o.n Eugllsblilan 
whusb lll'oper onme was 'rhomas Par 
mnl "ho hroke the U1t)dern record by 
\l\'lng to the rltJe old nge ot' one bun· 
tired nnd fifty-two yenrs, un exd1ungc 
says. The British C)'clopctlitl gives 
tbls uccount of him: 

~'l'homns Pnrr (14.!'.t.3~16..%) 1 JI:ugllsh 
ccntemu iuu, known us 'Old Purr,' Is re· 
putC"tl to hu\'e been boru ln 14&1 nt 
"'l11ntn1i:ton, Shropshire, the 13ou of u 

1furmer. Iu 1000 he is said to have lefl 
bis home uud entered domestlc set'Y

tce 1lud In 1518 to lluvc returned to 
\Vlnuington to ~cupf the smnll hold
ing he llum. inherited on Ute del\th ot 
hli tother. Ia lMS.1 at the l\t;e of elg;ll· 
t,y, be marr:led hls first wlte1 IJy whom 
lte h11d a 80ll and a daughter, both or 
wlwm died lD infancy. At the ale ot 
one lntmll'ed and twent)'·two, his ftrst 
wl!e huvl"i died, he married acain. 
Ills \'itm• ~ems to bu ''ll been uulm· 
pnlrcd, .al'Jd when one· buudred and 
thirty rears old he ls sn.ld to lun·e 
tbrn:o<hcd. eorn. In 1035 bis fume 
nached the enrs of Thmnoa Howard, 
earl o! .Arundel, who resoh-ed to a:~ 
hlblt him ut court, unll l:lad him COil· 
ve700 to Loudon ln o specially eou· 
ltt'Ucted ilt:ter. Here he "us p1 escuted 
ao Kini Charles I, but the cbuuge cit 
1llr and diet M>Oll utrected hlw autl tho 
old IWUl died nt Lord ATUUdt!l'S hous~ 
in London on the 14th of NoYcwber, 
lllSIS. He •wae buried In lb• ooutb 
tnuu~ept of 1Westtuloster abbe7, w~ 
the Jn1:1crlptlOll over bls arave NG.ds: 

.... nw. l'arr, of ye county ot Salopp. 
nor.11 1n nnno 1488. He 1n.-e(1 la 7e 
ielps ot teu princes, Yb.: Kine Ed· 
wnrd 4 KiuJI Edwnrd Ci, Kini Richard 
a, Kini Henry T, KIDll llenry 8, Klu~ 
Edwud ~. Queca Mnry, Queen Elin._: 
betll, King JalllC"I! uud Klnr Cliilrles, 

,.ge11 Ui2 yeara. nad wns burled here 
Ntwemlklr ~. 16Sr5.' 0 

That the aon of a an.111.ll tarmer who 
ltad s1Mted In Ute al a hired muo (th() 
British crclopedlt\ N.Y8 be le(t hom~ 
•ntl eutered. do1nestlt! ien·lco), shoult.I 
U\·e beell burlW ln \\1e~truluster .all· 

-twj, show.a that the story of 'hi» great 

0 _.6 \1"1\8 believed. ----

a great tlteoloclan, spoke o! his belier 
In the 11lmmorallty of the soul." Just 
the omission ot the 11t" from •11mmor· 
tallty" made all the dltrerence. 

So1ne few years ago 11 speaker at & 

meeting waxed very symputhetlc over 
the death of the wlte of a m11nnger or 
the company at some fever·str1cken 
pl~ce in \Vest Africa, und the report· 
8" '\\'hO were afterwards getting out 
this speech together to save time were 
tn n. jocular mood. At the end ot 
the pathetic oration the one who wus 
dlrtotlnit said, tor o joke, nnd to 
a1uuse the others, "Loud Lauehtcr," 
and the foolish girl, who wna ·as much 
11. maChtne &B the typewriter at which 
she sat, u.ctually put the wordlil In, 
Moreover1 they appeared in print In a 
fiu1tnclnl uewspnpcr, and a very bum· 
ble'npology hod tu he urnde by the edl· 
tor afterwards, nltbough any explnnn· 
Uan eif the "allp'' wus lmpos~slble~ 

Origin ol Lile on l!lanet1. 

• • 

Beans, new .................. 17 25 
Wbe&t--Red .. .. .. .. .. ...... :-: t2 05 
Wbeat--Wblte .. .. .. .. .. . 12 03 
Rye,....... .. .. . .. ......... 8165 
oat.a, per bu........ .. .. . Goe 

... : .. .......... $1.05 

Thtt ruuny speculations thut ha\'9 
been publlshed concerulng tbe orlglo. 
of Ufe on the earth ant\ on nny other 
bodies In the uolverse where it may 
posslblf exl1t usuall7 assume thnt1 in 
8fltne way or other, "lite ~rms" ant 
transported acl'08A the guU'S of s,mce 
from one planet to oaotber. Thus lt 
has be~n sune:!lted thnt life may huve 
bfleD brouP,t to the earth lo meteors. 
,One ot the most receat suggeHtlons 11 
thnt mtnu.te "ltfe gMms11 may escnpe 
trom the atmospheN! of n planet In 
wblch Ute ulsts. just as wolccules or. . . 
the atmot11~eric gases are bellcvt'tJ to O~er for Pulalicaitioa-Probate> al Wall 
t!Sct.pe !roni our terrestrllll atmosphere, S'IA~~on~F~~l~BI~J:i~YT:l sl:~~ATE 
a.ad. nnl.Y be drl'\'eD by ll1ht·pressurc to A'• ~ton or 1'ald Court. held &t the Pro· 
some world where pbyslcnl eondltlons ~~:~i Hie ~~h cJ~~- ~~ ~~:~: N.1 1;r~~ 
ba\.'e become sv.ltable to support lite. Pl'U!tel1t: Hon. Uusse.ll n. Hcl'eck, Judse or 
\Vhitc there Is nothing ei:1seat1111l5 ub- Probate . 
lllUnl tn these hytfotheses, tt ts not T~~.~~"~:~.!i or the e;tatt'I ur Alfred n. 
dt.'llr why their authors should tnkc It l.t.'»tt-l' l'. Jloac. bavlnr 81041 In said oouri. 
tor xrnnted ttu1t lite cn11not ot lglnnte ~~"v.!;i::~~.n1,1~rr~1;;,~11t:~ ~~~·1·~r11.;run~~~ 
<l~ novo on Ii ooollng pluuet.-SclentHlc ter;;tanumt of !!aid deceased, htlW on tile In said 
Amerkan. ~~fu::ir:~1~1\t~ s!?d ·~~~·t.!ti"..:~d":~ 

hhnM!lf, tho tl:tecutor named ln italS will or 10 
*l1D00U1cr !!Ultable l)('n;on. 

lt. h1 onlt•n:1l. that the- :.>tlth du ot ~ovember. 
A. D. UH7, at ten o'clock ln tho forenoon, at 
11ald Dtnbaw offt.ce. be and 11 he~hy a.ppolnted 
for hMl'IB41' lilld llt•tltlon 

It. lK rurU1cr ordered. tba.t public not.1Cf' 
t.ben!'llr be elven by i.iubllcat.km of a oovr of 
Uthi ord1;1r. tor 1hrec suoetl*dva weeks pre• 
"knim to 11ald dn.y of ht:iarlnr. In the Eal.011 
llapld5 Joun1al. a ncWNPIU>cr Printed and 
droulalod ln1111ld~U~J.i.L fl ~lc,PF.F.I\, 
A tn.ocopy, Judlf(!or l"rohal..e .. 

DllllT L. T.tTI.t>K. 
U.t.-cl11te1·of Prot>.t-O. __ ,.,., 

The roof is the 12-st to go on your
bµilding; but the selection of an efilc!ent and eco
nomical roof is of first importance. If you will use 
' ' 


